[Successful completion of an ISO 9001 v 2015 certification process in clinical investigation research].
Clinical investigation at the University Hospital of Nantes is carried out within the investigation department, which consists of coordination and 24 clinical research teams gathered at four different hospital sites. The Clinical Investigation Units are all equipped with a Quality Management System. This has been in place for more than 12 years and was initially created for the Clinical Investigation Units of the Clinical Investigation Centre (CIC 1413) in Nantes and then transposed in 2013, to the emerging Clinical Investigation Units. In order to evaluate the performance of this quality approach applied to all UHC investigations, the Investigation Department is committed to obtaining an ISO 9001:2015 certification. The quality division of the investigation department conducted the project according to a methodology, based on internal and external evaluations to determine an inventory and the retro-planning of the certification approach. The scope of the certification involved the investigation department of the University Hospital: 24 clinical investigation units, over 500 medical staff, 150 non-medical staff. In our certification approach, the client was the promoter of the clinical study. The process lasted 18 months and included phases of training and awareness-raising for all the staff involved. The quality management system of the investigation department has been revised and improved in accordance with current regulations. The Investigation Department obtained the ISO 9001:2015 certification for all clinical investigations at the Nantes University Hospital in June 2017 without any non-compliance. Our work shows that the investigation department has successfully adapted the ISO 9001:2015 standard to institutional clinical research. The certification for specific activities in clinical investigation is the guarantee of an optimized and relevant organization for the safety of volunteers, participating in clinical research as well as the scientific quality of the research and contributes to the satisfaction of sponsors.